Liver Champ
WHAT IT IS:


Natural supplement to support liver function

WHY YOU NEED IT:


Important for patients wanting to optimize liver metabolization of hormones, heavy
metals, and toxins



Replenishes vitamins lost when taking birth control pills



Supports healthy homocysteine levels

Between what we inhale, swallow, and absorb through our skin, our livers are working overtime
helping to clean our “dirty” blood. Liver detoxification uses a tremendous amount of vitamins
and nutrients.
Over time, these nutrients are depleted, and this weakens the liver’s ability to clean and protect
us. When well stocked with the nutrients in Liver Champ, the liver can perform its essential
features, including reducing the chances of disease such as cancer.
Homocysteine is a molecule found in the blood that, when elevated, increases the risk for AgeRelated Macular Degeneration (the leading cause of blindness in adults), osteoporosis,
premature heart attacks and strokes. Taking Liver Champ regularly can help to reduce
homocysteine to normal levels.

HOW IT HELPS:
Liver Champ provides the key nutrients necessary for one of the essential liver detox functions,
methylation. Without the ability to methylate, the liver cannot neutralize dangerous
environmental toxins, disease-causing hormone metabolites, and routine waste from our cells.
If you are taking birth control pills or hormone replacement therapy, Liver Champ can help
assure that your liver is well stocked with the tools necessary to keep you healthy and
protected.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Always consult your doctor before taking any of these products.

Patients with elevated blood levels of homocysteine can also use Liver Champ to manage this
important risk factor. With the ingredients in Liver Champ, the liver can neutralize the
homocysteine risk. If you regularly take Liver Champ, expect to see the improvement on your
next blood test.
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